Discover the Library’s extensive online resources that are available for you to use on your student journey.

Find everything you ever need to know about the library - Using the library and its resources; Study Spaces; Borrowing; Library Collections; Library Services.

These practical workshops are 45 minute sessions held in the Library and are designed to develop your study and research skills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>Tuesday 12:00 - 12:45</th>
<th>Friday 12:00 - 12:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Library Essentials – 28 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Intro to Referencing – 3 March</td>
<td>ECU WorldSearch – 6 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ECU WorldSearch – 10 March</td>
<td>Mastering eBooks – 13 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Finding Journals Articles – 17 March</td>
<td>Intro to Referencing – 20 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>EndNote – 24 March</td>
<td>Finding Journals Articles – 27 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mastering eBooks – 31 March</td>
<td>Library Guides – 3 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Intro to Referencing – 7 April</td>
<td>ECU WorldSearch – 9 April (Thur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Finding Journals Articles – 21 April</td>
<td>EndNote – 24 April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All workshops are held in the Library Seminar Room 3.109. See the Library website for more information.

**Library Workshops**

**ECU WorldSearch** ebooks
**Library Guides** Referencing EndNote
**Journal Articles** Databases

**Semester 1, 2020**

**Academic Learning Support**

The Learning Advisers assist ECU South West students with developing their academic skills in areas such as assignment writing and editing. Students have a number of options to access this learning support, including:

- Academic skills workshops
- Assignment Drop Ins
- Academic Skills Centre community Blackboard site

**Assignment Drop Ins**

Assignment drop ins are sessions where students can talk to a Learning Adviser about a specific assignment or any general academic issues. Drop ins are held every Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday during semester. No booking is necessary; just drop by Rm. 5.152.

If you would like advice on getting started on an assignment, please ensure you bring along the assessment details contained in the unit plan. If you have an assignment draft you would like feedback on, please bring a hard copy to the assignment lab.

**Academic Skills Workshops**

These are held 12-1pm on Mondays during semester in Rm. **5.152**.

No need to book; just come along on the day.

**WEEK** | **MONDAYS**
--- | ---
WK 1 | Starting Assignments
WK 2 | Paraphrasing without Plagiarising
WK 3 | Writing Essays
WK 4 | Editing and Proof Reading

**Learning Advisers**

Jane Henderson  Megan Kammann